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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
B.’ Hi FSTTIHQIIji' OCX'S ADVERTISING AGENCY

• ISttisu? mm, KiwYom-t. -y„. iq,antetfrat. BotUm.
.. P, 4 Qo. tnAnbtiifiirUi«inortftifiiui>t}*lkndttfSMt■ conuaarcm Papers both la. the United Elates

j HEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.’
Thifclkmlajr'listcif BoslneskVim* area .r>„v ttebest

tha eityof Ncw York.
' - ' - AOCORDIOS STRINGS, 4%

ORUNO, WEISSENBORN & CO., (Into C.
1 ■Rrenn.limportersand WholesaleDealers To German,

COTTON sail sues.

JOHNCOLT’S Standard CottonSail Daok;
EL0. BEACH *00., No. 71 Pin* street, New York,

«vl4tnnti. Cotton Cenra* fromseveral other mills;also.
OiNATJURiPa PrintOtothJ and Copper Roller*. to Calico
aadßatinettgiintart. - ~ nal»faar2S,S&
■r~\ DRY GOODS. ! :

EFOWEN, McNAMKE & CO, Importers ofIFAmerican udP andntHrodwT. • • • .. nrWti

F*-)COTT£HET &CO., Importersof French«r*LB4other EuropeanGoals, K0.40 Tread street.
.. tgpJVgJ ; .

PSTEIN frHONIG, lOOla&crty st., and
IQS OedareX/OOT.Trinity Plnse,lniportOT of U«irelderlct. Silks, he. . . . . JeU-nm^pai’M

FAMES OWEN, 15 Brood Si, Importer of
■99 Trimming*, Gimps ud Fringes, Silk Cravats,.
•w*.flllttt; had SilkGoods generally. ■, 1•• tacglltf&fr •

HORN, SCHLIKPER:& HAARAUS, Ira-■ JLfgotten cr<3ero*n end BetrUn BreadUtoibe, Silk*,
- lCacri«ctet , >tap>m

v :» X>. MULLEN, Importer of French
, ./ JL ‘JbnaimiiSwiss Dry Good*.-BAtlns, VelnU Meri*7 .* »«*, a»li,W(irt«iii,iel No- MBrcad street, New York.*•> - - - ■BplS.lya»srfi> -•* •

Bbrtkand, fseres * henry, im-
portsmof UoonCtmbrle* andLinen Cambrle Hand-

k«»refile&, linenLavas, Kmtsolderte, *e„(own manofho-
"; tore, 4* Bom «t. deaHjal*SS

YfREKER *HAIDUOFF, Manufacturers
ifjtof FashionableDress, and CkakTtimmlnir*.Fr!ngee,
fllam Battens. 24 Dey streeX jalb-l7tieVS6

CB, HATCH A CO., 99 Chambers street,
V mpcrttfiT or Gentlemen* FnrnlihingGoods. and

gonl4ctgTnTSof3hlrta.Stoets.hg. . . taag3l*&S

JOHN M. DAVIES, JONES 4.C0., Im-
-9* Wftcm ofGentlemens* FurnishingGoods, and Maim-
-lEstuWrs ofStocks, Shirts, Y«s, h<%, 2a Warren attest.

■ tu&Pde
•; ACERTAIN REMEDY.

. I'TSEiho Mexican Mustang Liniment in
‘Rheumatism, Braises, Barns, Sprains, Cats, Piles

andSoHe, an effectual «ra to all external complaintsof
man or animal. g. W.Weetbmok, original origin»tor*nd
proprietor, 30* Broadway. S. Y. jr*9tjca, 6s

DAGUERREOTYPES.

£ JOURNEY, Npw349 Broadway, the oldest
• and most axtanslTs establishment In the United
aaj - _J aepl3-lytaug,3l'sj

EXPRESSES

EDWARDS, SANFORD & CO.. Foreign
Kiprcs*. No. Co Broadway. Goods andPackages for-

' wanted to and fromall - parts of the world. Agent In
FUtaborgh.Adams k Co. «d3-ly,t»alsT»fr

. FRENCH AND UERSIAN FANCY IIASKETS.

CIfARLES ZINN AC0.,52 Maiden Lane,
Importersof Frenchand German Pansy and TraTeL

to* Baskets, and maontaeturersof Caneand Colored Wll-
-1 ow Furaitanand Jenny Lind Workstasds, Ae.

UIUXES AND TENSERS.

YAXM. H. OACKSON, (formerly W.& N.
IT iJaehsna t Baas,) Grata and Tendo- Maker, 891Broad ray, ons docp ahonltfthst,- Nr. Ycgte. oclO tja£T&h

INDIA RUBBER GOODS.

rnnE Newarkindiabobber co., 59
" B Kaldenlasa, N. MsnafactnrcTS and Wholesalemtrain Goodyaar's Fatent India Robber Boots, Ehoea,
Whips,dothlng.Balls, fa, ftg-lydjaOy&h

TTNION INDIA RUBBER CCLdI John■ JfX, make all kindsof RobberClothing,Cloths, Drag*
guof Articles,kn; Goats tram S2JD tos6,ooi»eh,MMyttfelirtt • • - '■’ •.

s

MACniSBRY ANDUACHDTE TOOLS.
A NDREWS AJESUP.No. 67 Pine New

JrjL York. Oommlsslon MerchsnU the talo ofall kindsotAsohinifta Tcola andGotten and Woolen Machinery,
romtba best makers. BxelnilTe Agents to Imrall Mi-hlna ghops. driSHmylTM

. ! PAPER WARBSOU3R

fiYRLS W. FIELD*CO., 11 Cliff utreot,
and Wholesale DMlera laAmerksnjmsh,

(toman and RngUsh PIPHM, and erery deeaiptlon oi
PaperklaatUketagarsmaterials; taag3l*&s

r|U£?CAN, LEWIS & BARTOW, No. 161
.1 gWTOlun srat'Vutetr ofPAPER fcrßook-
•euere/Btaiicners,Printers! Bookbinders, Mingftrtarwi,
fcndttSdaawa-gtngaUr. : - . td*3'W

iPADCT iSZ» GOLOn HJLia^AUrUOKBa.
r O AINBOW
. £l,ir«k,l>«7otl&Malden Ia&e; Parte ud'Chntu

. - ft6.ir»»yw

AkEFIANCE SALAMANDER SAFES, 4
1 9 Oofito*! Diihaei tota andCross B>a. BOBKETSL

>3BaaBPS« Msantotnwr.. 193Pearl s topa/SS-
.
J

’"TV TOXfiJLSD. JAUCX GOODS. ' ~ '

.'T AHLBORN* COM 54 Maiden Lane,
* liberty gtTsst,lßpcrtCT^ofrOYS

TILES, FOR FLOORS ACT CHIMVKy TOPS.

itlSCaiE, COATES 4 TODLE, No. 279
-LYXt'tarl strart, .Eaanstie TDea, Garnklxk Chimney
TOTfcPtoabga’materials. Metals. *» tangSl’Vl

wcdow glass, faints, tc. *

T 0. POUXON & CO., Imporw?a of
## •french Coach gad Window Glaas—SO. 34 Banlay
MMti • • tapam.

I BOOTS & SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

- JAMES 8088,

§r\ MAEKET and. 6 Union sts., 3d door
Vlfrom the Market Donee. Pittsburgh,mnld Inform
bU friends and -the - potato generally, that he
jnitrac’d bisFall Stock orHoots and Shoes mall their

varieties. His Stoek Is one of the largest cm opened in
thiseltraodembraces everything worn by the ladies of
Philadelphia, New Tork andBoston, and he trust*eacnot
fall topleaseall. Great ears has been given in eeiecUng
thechoicest sooda allofwhich hewinuls.

Healso continuesto manaCaetura,a*heretofore, all d**
ssriptlaneof-Bootsand Shoe*, and from hie Jongaxperi-
eoiw of over£9 yean Inbo*ia*sain thiidtr, is, he trusts,s suffldantgrnrintaethat thase whofavor nla withtheir

. patronage,will bofrlrly dealtwith, ? wIQ

TVISSOLimON OF PARTNERSHIP.—
1 9 Notice.ls hereby given that the Partnership here-

tufcra existing under the firm and etrto ol KJK¥f,U A
KIfINEK his beendiseolrod. Ct" msnnurtnra ot WATCH
CRYfIT ALBwill berarried on as usual by tbs remaining'
partner. All order* promptlyattended to.

P2TNU &rONKH, No.fid7P<mnft,» -
• oclO:

„

. > Btyardstown, Pittsburgh.

. j. t. ?. Juasaiua„._ r, l^M .i. suss.
> ! Excalrior Carnage Factory. ■TOHNSTON, BROTHERS 4 CO, ptacti-

+jf csilOoaehlfakm, corneTofßebeeasaai Beixncntsljl,
AlleghanyCUr, P»-. ban on haadsnd are msßofteturing
efcvcXtsnidTeaiaortmsntofCarriages.Boekawarnßoggfos,
Bxugsg* Can.k£n made in nil their various styles. with

• •• xtruvftgardtodurabilityend beantyoffinish,- using In
; ril oar workths beat JonJata Ironand Eastern Hickory-.
Repair* attendedto on tbe moot maoeahi* tom Thor

-• foci oobfidentthai all who may flavor theta withtheir paV-
VToaaff?, willboperfimtly satisfied, an trial,oftbelr.werk.
J The Pittehorgb and Manchester Omntbnsee pis* the Fa©*
J-tory*trf7-15;mjjnt*odiixl«ttha<Jar.' •• •• o&.

S| M. WESTERYEUT, Yenetias Blind
• HmuUrtom'.Ko. ISSt. Cltlrrtmt, Ktubrcjh.

rnO STEAMBOAT OWNERS—Wanted to
-JL. .tjar.MtatCTWt.tem Bt»» Bart, hlct, tub,smekaer realestatewill be sdren. Knmjlreol . .

oe2S*t YHQMAS\VOODS,7S. 4tbst.

| FANCY CHINA STORE,
i 65 WOOD RTREETt riTTSBV&QB

JUST.Imported and now open a fall assort*
meat tPmieh and EnglishGilt ana White China, OBt
sad WhitsandColoradStone China; Common Waresnit*-
ble fopsoan trrtrade, wlHn IL 110HK1N80N.

ww.;»Amsow.-~—.w. mur,
' ! JETNA GLASS WORKS.

_

! WM. DAVIDSON & CO..
ItSANDFACTDRERS anddealarain Vhib,
l TiCottles,and all kinds ofGraett and flintOlasewtra,

-Wloo6w~Glas*, Ae.-Nn.S3 Slarket street. Plttsbtuwh. Ps.
Particular attention pakl to private mouldsfor bottles.
«Mly- - -

TCJOItBALE—2BO acres of laud on White
£?-riskBottom, 1 mile from McKeesport; Tbs Imttrnr-tsants! are AOaareaofcleared land, agoodboos* and bam.-
ayoung orchard,' Ac. Also, a Urge variety of BealEstata,. as dtseribed on my Printed Register, and any-
one wishing to hnrrsal estate, would do well toget ft
(gratis) at ayofiea, as'ltls thhQakkest way to find
whsreiMrgalns can by had. Knonlreof

noT-tr - THOa. WOODS, 75, 4<h ft. i
' f ' BTIUV OOOPS-JNafi.nroos. WHITE & CO. No. 41 Southed

Street, Philadelphia—Splendid new eetahHhmenL—
NewQooda-Larga atxitraegnalledassortment Imhl-fciy

I' STEWART & KILGORE, -
trivirvu i.il lima na

r

FANCY
„

: ORATES, FENDERS.
PipWr'Boxes. and i'cmiidry Castings o*

-v. .i . . fillkmasc - -}'

l AND WAREHOUSE*
■' l St* corner of Hand, 'PITTBBBB6H, PA.

■j 66 Arch. Streep rrmaaapiua+ •
Importer* of 0. 4 LGee-tUnriyalled

: NEEDLES.
! Agmto for Ihe'moßt CdjoTnat.4

vooixy tars3, noszEsr,>aamo ousts.; BSStrSBSdc. .
“

i HAEDWAREFOB
fIiDDLEBS AND CARRIAGE SUKERS.:

'.‘■'y' B. T. Leech, Jr.,
Vo. m irdon stbsst, htt&boxcu.tipi aouu. Uat, Duuda. &*

Tvmi<r.Spring.,.AxlfiJ, V^cirb.4s.
: WH. A. lEWHPS -V j

T> EAL ESTATE OFFICE, No. 87 Front
4L»cCTSJI S***?&«» Market; HealerIn tiks Cham*

«. Coal property bought an#said-

PIT-fSBCBGn COACO FACTOBk.
rorto,—:—j>xTni l. nma;atiKuku

l , BIGELOW&CO..
■Sfijfe . II>UMOVpjhjJ?T.I Pitts^n^’^nna.CARRIAGES, PHASTONS,

;?s or Tom<r T,Ud«

DAILY I’ITTSIU RLH GAZETTE.
BUSINESS CARDS.

ATTORNEYS.
TOSEPH S. i 1 P. MORRISON, Attor-'tesaay ""•*,&*«
T HAT-T., Attorney at Law, “Bake-

K°S^ PMUJFS’ Attom°y &t, ŵ.

O OBERT POLLOCK, Attorney at Law—
KtSS^f 1 °l“t og°«

JAMES J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, office'
rocnartmt-ttMCOrMt. rmibgryh. j.tfrdlr

TC’RANCISC.FLANEGIN,Attorney atLaw,J_ No. 170 Fourth *treet, PttUbarah- •

TASPER E. BRADY, Attorney at Law.
CF No. SS Plfth itreet.PitUbarchu

A DSTIN - LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
/% Block, Merchsßdls* and Bill Sntkar, «ffiee No. ft:
Fourth street, above Wood. Ratines cnasptly attend*,
toj ■ jySally .

CAMUEL L. MARSHELU Secretary Citi-
O t*n’» InsuranoeCompany, M Water street.BANKERS AND BROKERS.

HHIERNAN & CO.. Bankers, and ExchancoI. Broker*. So. 05 Wood street, corner ofDiamond AiltT,
Pittsburgh,Pi. '

SS"Buy androll Bank Notetand Coin. Dlecouiit Tim*«ia PromtaßTT Not«; m»k. OoUmUom la alltheprtaeipilelite* of th* Onion; IteoelT* Dtoodtaon nilesd on Inters*!,end sire their prompt eUaauoa to ell oiinwniuerispperuinlnctoa Broker 1*bortnw*.ta»h*«tora Exchangeconstantly for m«. ah2Mf
AUjtN_rn*Mra. mu ni*m> hb» , wnm l****!*****If RAMKR A RAHM, Bankers and Ex-JJL ebang* Broken. Bur and oeQ Gold and |UlT*r andBeni Note*, neaglet*low* on Reel K»Ute or JUfiekßcca*
end Weft. Boy and nil Stock* on Oommltekm. Ooltee*tlone medeon all point* tn tha Union. Jfflne wnor ofThinland Wood streets, directly opposite the BlChariotUoteL ; ayl-ly
VißUtl MLMII—: —. . WIMT.

OALMER, HANNA' to■ Hussey, Bannak Co, Banker*.Ktehaag* Brokenanddw*leni in Fnretea and Domestic Kxehaace, Certificate* ofBank Note*,andgpeeie-N.W ooSir of\vSdandThirdstreet*. Current Money received an Deposit, StebtSSf=u “un iS!iTdS.°uul“ °°

highest premium .paid for Foreign and Amiran
jLJ l“SrS'So°a »f rroJor.,^W
WB, n. Wmtilts c J _ftTM. H. WILLIAMS A Co., Bankers andt5iX ltorth*■* “a

All tnnjuctlapncwl. oa llberU tumma cnllKUon,promptly attended to. jelMr

N HOLMES A SON, Dealers in Foreign
• and Demretlo Bill*of Exchange, Certificates ofDe-posits, Bank Note* and Sped*, No. G 9 Market street. Pitt*

burgh. «“Collections mad* on all -the prtnelpei dtte*throushoßt the United State*.

BOOKSELLERS , &C.

JL. READ, Bookseller and Stallone*,No.
* TSJourthrtreet, Apollo Buildings.

JOHN S. DAVISON, Bookseller and Sta-
tioner,Fuciwaaur to-PaTteoa k Agnew, No. « iUsrket

■treat, near Fourth, Pittebugh, Pa.

HENRY S, BOSWORTB, Bookseller and
Dnaler InStaUowry. Ac, No. >2 Market street,neartamend. Pittsburgh, Pa.

¥7" AY A CO., Booksellers and Stationers,,I\ No. 55 Wood street, onxt door to the cornerofThird,Pittsburgh, Pa. School and tow book* constantly on hand.

COMMISSION &C.
S. L. lANCOAST A CO.,COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 17 North Wharves, Philadelphia,
JSoto Agent*for the(tale of

R. S. CHILDS A CO/S
LAMP BLAO K.JS"AU.ord*rofor the above article promptly attendedto. noll-amde'

/. w. setus .... — t. rowan
J. W. BTJTLER & CO.,

A COMMISSION MER.
JL ..CUANTSand Dealers In all kindsef PittsburghBan*
naetnredArtlcto*. Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead. No.Vi FirstStreet, Pittsburgh.. •- auMrd’H
A A A M'BANE, Commission and For-
il a wardingMerchants, dealers InWool and Producevo. u^i
aoat.toacter ....■ift. kbosbosO ROBISON A CO., Wholesale Grocers,

,, ■ , jittivnn TOSSTTB
QPRINGER HARBADGH A CO., {Sqcccs-

•on to B. Hartaneh,) Cammlixicn andForwarding
““vJaant*; Dnlers In Wool and Prodoee guuoaUy.NoaliS FirstandlISSecond streets. Pittsburgh.Pa. api-ly
A. *. — „,ww, * JOSXSIXARDY, JONES A CO., Successors to
JLl_ATWOOD, JOSEB k Oommfaßhm and ForwardstoKttsburgh MaaoJhetsredGoods,

MERCER a ANTELO, General Commiß-tSffa Merchant*, PhDhdMphla. liberal advance*oa.ccnalgnment»ot Predaae generally. j*dT.*y
roHg — wtteoe.

TOHN WATT A Wholesale Grocers,
•# CosnulwlonMerchant*, and Deaiega In Proloc* and
PilUbgrghManufoetures, No. 20$ lihstty «t»Pittsburgh

J B. CANFIELD, Iste of'Warren, Ohio,
■ Ooomlmino andForwardingMerchant,and Whole*

■ale Dealer in Western Reserve Chceea. Batter, Pot and
PearlAsh, and Western Producegenerally. Water street,between Smithfield andWood. Pittsburgh.

saoxis wtu,R-. :—^—noxa urxj. jr.
fLate offirmRobison, Little ACa)

LITTLE & 00n Wholesale Grocers,
I y-p *~*”'**

Ptttsborgh Mannfictnres, No. 113 Eeeoxitl street. Pitta*
hargh. ; talfoyTfiS

pHEESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY H.
Healer InCheese, Batter, Lake Fish and Produce generally
35 Wood street, above water. Pittsburgh mySl

T7ON BONNHORST 4 MURPHY, Whole-
T axle Groeesa and Oommisrien Merchants,and Dealers

hx Pittsburgh HtnnSrtaras, No « Water street, Pitta
bargh. Pa.

COMAS PA Importer and Dealer
i French'and American Wall Paper. No* M Market
between Thirdand fourthstteef, Pittsburgh.
>63 . .

KMcOLINTOCK, Importer and Whole*
• sale and Retail Dealer to Carpeting, floor OU
Matting,Table and PianoCovera, Window Shadesateam Boat Trimmings, No. 112 Market sriest.

\fORRIS & PATTON, Wholesale aid Be-i-y 1 tag Grocers; on the Bastern sidroi the Diamond,Pittsburgh,fa. *

DRY GOODS.

£IRANK VAN GORDER, Dealer ia Trim-
logs.Desdeir and Glores lam Goods, Rmbrolderles,

Gent’a Purn&hint;Goods and Fancy articles; a fall as,ment of whichran always be had at No. 83, corner m
Martet<trcettndthaDlamQnd.PltUborgh«Pc. apll-ly
A.a.su9#wncovrtmuc*aH«.c. LAWtHONf
A A. MASON & GO., Wholesale ana Retail

•. Dealers Infancy gnd Staple Dry Goods, 25* fifth
street, flttsbargh. ,

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
and Satan Dry Goods Mvchaßts, eornerPoorthand

srtel ftraet, Pittsburgh.

GROCERS.
'

BOONEThABBAUGH' & BOONE,
rj.ENERALCOMJHSSIONMERCHANTB,1TDealers in WooLFlour. Produceand Prorisbrns, No

39 North Water street, Philadelphia;

HARBATTGH & BOONEB,

E3RWARDINO COMMISSION MER
CHANTS, Dealers in Wool and Prodare of ell kinds
. No.gllLfberty etwwt. Pittsburgh,Pa- mb37-ljd

DANIEL WALLACE:.
Waiiaee & Gardiner,

HBOLLXALK DEJk.LKRS llf
Floor. Provisions and Produce Generally,

-K0.33& LIUkETY BT. . ja3o-Ir
/OHN rWTD tICBAaD fLOTD WILUAWnJTB.
f 011 N FLOYD & GO., Wholesale Grocers

Gr andCmmaliAion McrchsnU,No.H3 Woodshd 228 Üb*
nystrert,pitt«bnrgh. _j telfl
13OBERT MOORE, Wholesale Grocer, Roo-

'JLmj tlfyingDhtlUer, Healer InProdom, PUtabaTgh Maa*o&eturaa andail kinds ofForeignand Domestic Wises andLigunraNo. 315 liberty atraet On hand a Tery largeatoekofripericfcWMoDoncahelaWhiskey,wbkb will beinUlAahfMili ...

CUTES BtACIBURN , I , , S. JOSES. "

fA BLACKBURN 4 CO., Wholesal, Gro-Y.,*,e BoatFurnlshors, sad Dealers In Prodnee and
PittsburghHianfoetures; Oils. Pitch and Oakum alwayson hand at thslrWambooM, 141 Waterstmt, Pittslmrgs.

• •' ; sepiay
tsiiAß DicnY....-.„~_ v/i»»bv uicrrr.

ISAIAH DICKEY 4 CO, Wholcrala Gro-
ecr*. Commission Merehaata,and Dealara In Prodhea,

. 6fi Water street, and 107 Front street. Pittsburgh. •

jotnr ». s'aaA,.„„- .vutnc-»ot

M’GILLS & ROE, Wholesale Grocera and
Cjmalsslon Merahants. No. 194Liberty street Pitta*

TX. ...
n mow a. anaosATp,r. B. WOODWARD—. -SALFg UGAIRT,

,u»ji
_

WM. BAGALEY &iCO., Wholeralo Gro-
an. Nos. 13and SO Wood stmt, Pittsburgh.

TVTILLIAM A. M'CLURG, Grocer andIf TeaDralar,cornerof Wood and Blsth streets,has
always on handa forgeassortment of eboira Groceries find
fine Teas-Fondgn Fruitsand Kutq WhoUeala and Retail.
Daalars snpplieqam the lowest tenaa. •» - ,

BOiJERT DALZKLL A GO., Wholesale
< Grocers,Com mfodcs Merekaata, Dealers In Produoe

Pittsburgh Maanfactoraa. No. 253 liberty street,
.Pittshorgh. .. ...

J J6tr»D. WICI..~— -JIATIDwcumus.Vl/ICK A McCANDLESS, snooesgon; to
. ll'il.AJ.H, Wick, Wholesale Grocera, Fonrartingted
Commission Meßhanta, Healers inIran, Nalls, Glass, Cot*
Yajna,and PiUibnrgh Manoftetures gectraJrt ouensr.ed.WoodayfiWaterstraetaPittabutuh. ■■ 1-
A CULBERTSON, Wholesale Grocer and
/Ve’ Commission"Mriclrant,Dealer InProdaw»ndPitts*

Articles, 196 liberty street, Pitts*

Joannora„.. ytoro.

T; A R. FLOYD, Wholesale .Grocers, Cam-
• 9 • mission Usrehsnts,-snd-l)eafonifri Prodow-RotmdCkuith DnlWlnga,fronting on liberty, Wood, andSixth
streets. PlUrhtnuS.- • . •

15- raorut, lorar a ooBCdUTk,w*. m.wooawuin., ««i»h baalut,

‘RAQALBY, A CO., Wholes■ 9 sale Qrnawa. Wa.glMartst

SWgAUDLns—...... a. mmw*cCANDLESS,MEANS A CO., (snccee-

ALDERMEN.
■ •. J. Donaldfion. Xldprms.Tv •

comer ofrenn and St. Glair bU.,f Pittsburgh. Allbtudneas pertaining to tbaofflra ofsrcum-uUlhe promptly attsndad to. * ’ foAlyd;
Patrick McKenna,

ALDERMAN OF THE THIRD WARD.
A'kFFIOE corner of Grant and Fifth streeta,
w r ffocmsrly whsra'aU
buAlnweartailfiifi to Aldemaaaadipatiw
of pwmpttjr.rttsnfindto, ' frtlm

PITTSBURGH,i SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 10, 1855.
AGESCIES.

B. a L OQTSUSf

s. CUTHBEST & SOS',
COMMISSION AGENTS, for

\jT thesale and purchaseof Beal Estate, Colleetlon' of.Rents, K*gotlatlog:lr>*n!Lipa Bonds, Mortgages, No.
140'rhlrdsL.Pittetmrgh.Ba. w ep3-lr i
MliihiganOensral Commißaion and Colleo-

honAgraw Office, •

FOR the collcetion of Home and.Foreign
MercantileandaR otherMoney claims, is Michigan

ana adjacentStates, Investmentand Payment of Moneys,Payment ofTaaea, Parcbaee and Bate ofReal Estate andBlocks and Insurance Agent*.
„

•• PfiLTIEB * ANDERSON.Detroit, Michigan.
£&£re*ccf ta ihteburph—Mean.KnanarA Baha, Bank*

u** Gasetta Office; Lorens, Stewart k 001,Merchant*.
Wantsd—Two Agendea or firamrenectahtaInsuranoe Comnantea. %7v mvlUrd

]? M. GORDON. Secretary Western Insq-
. a ranee Ox, W Water street.

JGARDINERCOFFIN, AgentforFranklin
*.Ftn Insaranoe Company, north-east earnerof Wood

andThird streets.

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delnwaro Ma«
• tuel lasuraue*. Cumpanr. 42 Water street.

MUSIC, &C.
TOHN H. MXLLOR, Dealer in Piano Fcrtee,•f Masioaod MBMcal Instnunenta, School'Books, andBUtlonery. Bole agent for Chickerlng** Plano Forte, forWestern Pennsytranli—No.61 Wood sweet.

TTENRY K LEBER, Dealer in Music, Mu-
JLl.’Willartmment*, andTciporter of Italian'Strings,
wte agentfor Nunns k Qark’e grand andeanare Planoe,with(Vuinr.aa a Attachment. Also for Dunham’iPiano*. >

DRUGGISTS.
TOHN HAFT, Jr., (sncceesorto Jas. M’Gnf-
O fey.) Whoterale and Kalall Druggist and Dealer inPilot*, Oil*,DyertuFs, Ac., 141 Wood stmt, 3doors below
{SS?^.™,* b“r,ii- SsoI*- 1*-
TOHN P. SCOTT, Wholewilo Dealer in

•V Drugs, Paint*,’Oils, VamDhes and Dye Btnffa, No. £9d
Überty street, Plttaburgb.
Allorders will receive prompt attention.j»yAgentfor Bchanca** Pmmanie Byrap. mar 24-1r

1> A. FAHNESTOCK * CO., WholesaleJL** Drugggl«t*,ami mannfkrtnrcnofW'hUeLead.Rad
Md, and Litharge, corner Wood and Front street*,Pitt*-
bmgh. /mehT
15” E. SELLERS, Wholesale Dealer in
-IX« Drug*. Paint*. Dye «tutt*,OC*, Varnlahea. A<l,NfcTCWood »trwt,HttiWglu aood*wsrranQ- Prtoilow.

jusiai um.TJRACN A REITER, Wholesale k Retail
eorner Liberty and gt. Clair stmts.

JSCHOONMAKER A 00., Wholesale
* Druggists, No. Si. Wood rtwd. PltUburgh.

TOSEPH FLEMING, Successor to L.Wilcox•J A Cix, corner Market street and Diamond—Beepsten-
-00 *Fol*and eomptete assortment of Drags,Medicine*, ttmlielne Cherts, Perfumery, and all aiikiespertaining to his basinets.

Physicians preocriptlons carefully eompeanded at allhour*. jafcly

WOOL MERCHANTS,

Bl LEE, Bucccssor to MORPHY 4 LEE,
[ • Wool Dealer, and OommlmMon Merchantfor the
of American WooU Goods No 137 Libertvstmt

cart

MEDICINE.

WM. VARIAN, M. D., Office 6th etroet,
below Smithfield. QJtoCcwe—B to9,a. w-S to

a,r.w, Ttot, r.«. qyye-lydr SCOTT, Dentist, Fouitn street,
itom*9*u* Office

S Aliwnk warranted. jail

MERCHANT TAILORS.

B CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Clo-
* thter. No. 74 Wood stmt Particular attention
to Boys*and Tooth*1 Clothing. nolh-y

VC/iI.UAM DIGBY, Merchant Tailor,Dra-
F V, per and Dealer In Beady Med* If] Üb-

ertyrtmt.

Li' WATTS k CO., Merchant Tailors, 181
JIJ * Liberty ctrwrt—We are now reviving ourpnnagstock of Goods for Gentlemen’s Wear—Cloths, Ca*.suner«s andTestlTigiofth*neweststyle* and.fineetqnallty-
Oor Meadeand eastomers will piousgive nsa caD. tmhl

majutpactcruig.
yn»i, iLiniu— mu muss.

WILLIAM BARNHILL k CO.,
DOILEH MAKERS and SHEET-IRONJLP WORKEKB, Manutecturm of lUmhill'e Patent
Boflara, Chimneys, Rriehen. Fin D*d SUam Co-ndea*e>s.B*lt Pass, BogarPan*.lron Yawl* or Life Boat*
etc. Also. Blarksialth*’Work,itrfdn andTladoet Iron*,
e*. Repairing doneon tha.«bortesinotte>. - noaodnk.
T W. WOODWELL, Wholesale and Retail
•I e Monnfoctnrer and Dealer tn Cabinet Ware, No. S3Third street.

JOHN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
PATENT BOX TICES,a superiorartkfo. SOLID ROX

and BHAZKP DOX TIC£S, eorner of Asdaraonand Bob-insonstzvets*osa»}uan from the Hand stnst Imdga,Ahfoghany Oty. otaOmeD
Y? MBROIDERF.D AND APLICA MAN-
-1 J TILLAS marked for Embroidery and Ap-iCaVork by MRS. L. 8. WIIBOX,
je3tf No. m.’i PennetrWt, *bor* Hand.

WALTERjP, MARSHALL, Importer and
Dealer la PUla.Flgaradand DaeocUlra AporHar*•

taea No. U Wood ttmL. rlttatmrsb.
ft»U Anat of ttM coletratad taaattftrtttm. Hoot D»IK

apart* Co, of Port*. Ah343
TOARId FASHIONS FORLAI)IES*DREsS
.ITES.— Irb*r*rirhFa»fcloiuforJCNX, directparrtaamn
vu) tooa Mia ob tba Ut prostsw br

__
I1R&, L 8. WILSON,

No.3*lK paan. abow Head fttesVBolivar Firs Brick andCrucible Clay Man-
ufacturing Company.

Tus companyTiayingenlargeh
theirrapaelty for manufacturing, era now prapand

» th. Increaseddemand fortheirjßrick, Crnahfoand
BuUdlniCfoy. Orders promptly attended to byKlfeK A 3ONUS,CanaI ****

Pittsburgh. Septemberfit, 1853.

Boots and Shoes!!
I AMES ROBB, No. 89 Market street, 3d•F dtforftma the Market lloum, would Informthe pnb-

flethas he hasnow a very full stock of evert thing In the
Boot and lho*> trade,suehas LadIra*Gaiters, half u altera,
Jenny Und Padorra, Lady Franklin and all the stylra
fonod on theEastern ritiein also, Mlsara* and Childnna'
<2altersandfaaeyHootaaodbhoef,lnaU their-rarletfou•lan, Geatlemeaw fin* Opera Patent Calf Hoots, FrenchCalfLoot*, Congress Gaftera and hhoisa; also.Boys’ and
Youths* Boots,fins French Calt

Pleas, give ms a callas we wish to seO such as article
toall whoforor ns with theircustom as willgive satlsfoe-
thro. Bemmaberthe plaoe.S9 MarketetravL my2B

. Hats and Caps.
J WILSON A SON keep constantly on

• hand every description and vsrtsty of flats and
caH,t*->:b wholeaal. and retail. Thews dieJriur a neat'
foahlonabla Hat orCap,(ood and cheap, weald uovreJl to
give nsa call before purchasingelsewhere. nolB-tf
JO&M D. M*OGaS Jiveaa.

M’GORD & CO.
WHOLEBALB ANDRETAIL FASHIONABLE

HAT AND[ GAP -MANUFACTURERS,
AND DSALSRBIN-ALL KINDS OPTUIIS.

COUXKB OF WOOD ANDTIFTIISTRXm
Pittsburgh, Fa.

«3.Their stoek embneeaererYanalltf amTityUcifUata
and Gap*. Muffs, Uoas, CnlTl and Fur Bonnets.

sßgaMalsfly

Coach and Carriage Factory.
J OHNSTON, BROTHISt 400., comer Of

Delmont and Rebecca streets, AOeghenrCity, would
respectfully Inform theirfriend*, and the nubile generally,
that theyare mamutaeturing Carriages. Btrouthrs, Uoek*
aways, Logwlea,hleigbsand Cbarfoas, Inall their various
stylra of flnlihand proportion.

AU orders will be executed with strict regard todura*
blllty and beauty,of finish. Repairs willalso bsatteaded
to©n the nostraaaooable terms. Calnglu all their vrak
the brat Lae tern Shafts,' Poles and WboO Stuff, they Del
confident that all who favor them withtheirpatroeage
will be Mrfeetty satisfiedon trial of their work.

- Porahasenare requested toglre them a eall before pur*
Chasing elsewhere. ood

C. B. HEADLY & CO.
CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE,

NO. 82 THIRD STtNMAS MARKET.r EETOULD rcupectfully inform their friends
-f| and thejrabfte generally, that they bare In store
theircomplete Fall Stock, eomnsting ofCarpets of every
deeeriptloa, from theRoyal Velvet andKrusMS, to the
common Ingrain,Hemp,and Hsg. Floor OilCoth firem
one toeight yard* wide, newdralgniand very rifb. Cocoa
and Canton Matting,DrtiggetA Kog*, Mats, StaJr Rods,
Window x>»e4*e, As. Persons u wantara Invited to rail
and Birmln*theirstock. - Steamboats, Hotels andßetL
dsnoes furnished on tbwmmt reasonable terma.

, JsrSuwli Profitsand quirk Salea.'Bß
Tauu-Ht UBUONLI. S 3

V ..'w»iifl'«:...r.jii.iit mas W. wyms

j.i. aoaca_.-^.^.„.M a. oomiim.
Livingston, Rogeen & Co.

NOVELTY WORKS, FITTSBURGH, PA.
fI'RACK and Depot Railroad Scales, Hay,
JL Cattleaad Grain do; Platform and Counterdo 4 DoorQdmer all slses, Spring: Dropand Thumb Latehes, Coffee
Mills,ef various kinds; Paint Mills, approved patterns;
Bolt*and Fastening* Malleable Iron Outtugsof every w
Tietr In form and finish, dtf

W. W. WALLACE, .
STEAM MARBLE WORKS,

(D,>Zl«< 133 lOxrtt ttrttt, omotlU BoMMUi Trod.
- ■ ’ nrrswraon.

TVfONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stone,
ATX Furniture Tops. Mantels, laboring fitoses, Asl al*
ways on hand, and mads ,to order, it machinery,at thelowest, prtass. Three hnndnd osigurajand ealeetod de*
stgm for Monuments. Ao«)» hand. LlaekaadßlahUar*
ueranlthedtouATradesAthsiowsstprifiM. AUcgden
filled withdeepJAat fiW LibertysUe^ ;̂ “• -auO - W7W> WALLACE.
-New Good, and FaaMons for GenUentou.’

Clothing for Springof 18M. :
|? WATTS 4 CO. Deg leovo reipectfuilyI'l• to Informtheir numerous Le. thepnb*

neYeneraUf, that they have just received a Hash supply
ofGoode adaptedto theirpatrari>ge—<.e.fAe batO* Xa»smawrlri**u^bnf—and thattheyare ready tn metre cr*
dtrafor making them np in *baiusual enparb style. •

Tbesatlsfoeuas eo gcnerat.7 expressed by their gusto*
mars bUbsrto, withtheir bmnbJe effortstopiraee, stlmu*
iaUethtm tofresh exertions Inthaausedirections Walk

are Informedthateur house Is No. 11l
LibertystmW«orth ride, above fit. Clair.. ; ap32. .

Fenn Cotton Hilb, Fittihnrgh.' .Kennedy, ohilds 4 00., fianuto;
turarsof—'

- Pena A No. 1heavy A 4 Sheetings;
‘ * Carpet Chainof an colon andshade*

Ootton Twine; - •

M Ptnygfeunesasd SashCord:
Hope ofallelsee anddeeatptunr

attbailardwareßtwaof WDsM
A Cou. 131 Wood street, willhaveattention. Is3Bdy

• SAFFXT ft o£2)f
BRASS JOtftfDEßfl, PLCMBKUI AND.GAB 7VBKRB.

*> 13T uadliO Tint BtnAEOttbrn^.sro rzsout sraxar. orrocrx sAiutoingnrimu,anturair.

\IANUFAO’rURE aUUnd« of .W 6 ,Gm
and jßtragrPlttlnga. lL.msasfit<idop,*ltfcwigand

ISOLDS am do! olwaj* ConiamptionV yrt

HEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.
From VISSCHER A SOU ELL’S General Advertlalne

House, No. 346and 343 Broadway, NewYork, (lateVo. bONasran street.) ;

Ediabti in the. QXy fif ZTno Tart.

CASH MUSIC & PIANO BTOREi OF . '

HORACE WATERS*
No. 333 Broadway, Now York.

OPPOSITION TO -MONOPOLY.
Htuio at ! Greatly Reduced Rates.'

"VTOryy iTHSTANiHNG tho combinationAT ofMusis DejUcrs tokeep np th»prieu of non<«opy.
Hghv muste, agaaut the intoestgof itaUrecomvcttri. end
their refata! toektond to Mr. Watar*theWrtSiitrade,he is making lmmems salse—having^abundant evi*
denee, that be has pnbUoeonntasaaM and snpporft. Inhie
opposition to the Gnat Monopoly.-and !tn bis efwts to old
Native Talent,and toadopt the Sattonar-ChOTraT. irtestock ofAnierleaa andBnrimeaa Moale Is Immense, andthe catalogueofhis own publications la one of thelamatandbest tt&etafizi tho UnitedBtatoe.' lle -has also mLi**o™«Krfuetirra la th. arte.Ql fUaix.lutahmuutMusical lontrumentaoraßKfxtf. iStoevwj'foan/.Ci; octavePianosfor 8175, *2OOandJ22S. taterta-of u pood aaSSuand instrument* os strongand as tforeto as those which

£»»?£S.e7rTS,7.s:£.,,b StesS2among them' tho celebrated notto* impnmd Hd&amWavnF Puxos and tnejCnt premiim Aatus Piixm<TrT.Gt4Bnv A Co/s make,(owners of tlu ioliaa natent i
B*«ond haud Plauos atgrtaibargains. Prices from 140 tn

$160., Smith's Double Bank Melodtohs $2OO. IfiicA Waneasutifdodton <n«romtrerf. The beak terms to tbs trade,•cboou, Ac-t ia>< p*r «nV discount -to ctergymeniSdeburehes. Ailorders promptly attended to. ilnslesenttoaU part* of thepountnr, post-paid, at the reduced rate*.Generaland wieef catalosniM and schedule of prttos ofPlanoe forwarded toany address ftm ofcharge. foB^iv
A CARD. ■

IHHOETT.H JL3D MANUFACTURER OPCLOAKS & MANTILLAS,ISfODLD .respectfully inform tho trade
February. •> j i

nO, being th*oft/y MantiUa mmhsnt from New York

STTa* nottee of dealers UcaUed tothoahom and theymay rely uw everr attention. • ; ■ ■
Charlests London Cordial Gin.VITITHODT the necessityof extraordinaryV T pnUkUy, with leareclyan efforton theport of tileproprietor,this saperb Gin. in the short period wbkh honelapsed line*lt*latrodoetlon to the American public hasprecedentin the whole u*t

TAe CtriiJieaUa af otvr Arc TAmuond Phvridans IdEnglandandthe United SUtot. proclaim itstncttwndtntmerit*. i
It la upon the sidsboard of thafluailr and the bar ofevery well-regulatedhotel; by tb* bedrid*of the side aswell aa the companionof the healthy. Fne frma inioxi•ca/infffftialiUcLitlehannlaslnltaadoptlon. The iaehri-ote. by It*use. flndalt a slight stimulant,whieh, whUe itleeda the appetite,gradual!y wcona himfromthe horror*of dßlinnm, and testoroe aihsttered eonvtitutioni’
Jti gnat rrvnlahon is derived from Its absolute parity.Itsdelicious flavor j differingentlnlyfrom averr other giu—lt* great uttllty as a medicine ta cases or dmaDsta,goat, graval. diseases oftbekldooysjmdInnumerable oth-er maladies for which as a remedy Aitd preventive it hunoM.oal. i
To travelers it is\ indispensably iKaisarv, 'dispelling theannoyances frequently engendered fay change of water,

etc., a*, also, ague: fever, ami materia of everydescription.CIIAUiIkS’LONDON CORDIAL GIN 1* putup Ineouarobottle*,stamped Withthe proprietor.namis a fee nullssignatureaponthe label,and packed Ineases oftwo dosen
*a». [

Dewar* of Im'Utloaa. The nontea Chari*** locidonCordial Gin ran be had retail ofaQ respectabledruggist*
and grocSrs, atallhotels, and wbtdasale oftbe sole imDort-ers, r DE VRNOOBACUARLRa.

i ÜB.Peorl st. New Tfgk.
Agents treated with on liberal term*. ja7-ltadr

BCHIEK.FKI.Tn BROKERS & CQ.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

' I ’NEW TORN,
Bartremoved f0.Ve.170 WiUiaM tt^cor.qfße^mttn,

rMPORTING tho leading 'Druga from their1 originalmarkets,both inEurope and East Indiro, and
l&o Fnnrh and BnglUh Chcmteal*, rerfumenr, I'ooth.‘tailand Hair Brushes, llalr Ukrveeond Strap*, Pari* and
friecte dpooge*. Corks, Soaps, Afc, Aa. they olfer.tbem en
th* most reasonahte terms. Onlarsaitaar Inperson, orby
maU, will retire their bestattention, jtl242mr

Exte&iion Table t.
HEERDT, 150Woostor at., between

T T Prtnee and 'Houston it*. New York. Manufeetam.
A large aenortment always on hand. Orders for Bhtpping
poncsnallyattended to. eelT-amv

4|CO., Wholesale Print Sellers,O.X pobUiher*, prinUrs. and Mannfhrtnring Artist*,
1 Jolormen, Ports. London, Berlin,and No. 366 Broadway,
few York. Catalogue*sent faymalL Theusual discount
to lbs tradeand Institution*. Picture Frames famished

ed*4mT :

MISCELLANEOUS.
ROBERT H. FATXERSOH’B

™™*tjS**** cm
Conur DianundtirtdaStd Ghtrry Alley,

apiMf | p FA.
ASHLAND

ABCS BTUir, AUOYSS&tVVTB.BTBXET,
P R lL A D KJI%HlA .

H. 8. BENSON, Pbofbotoi.
tßWiesqf Soard,

May S. 1134—Ivd. i-a f

„

jdflEPH^iH/g^atAir.
Jmroutdd txrjuvqrlrxtjuu dxalmx u**

IMPORTED CIGARS,
63 Matkti street, Ptttsburyk,

1 .. tewrth.

f. i. jqnti *ltt. Krrcaiu
KIES, JOKES & CO,

_ j trE'I'RIETUKZ
KIER’S PORTABLE BOAT LINE.

¥?ORWARDINQ AND COMMISSION
MH MJtRCUAXO, Canal fiafln, Barvatb atnat. Pitta*
Bama, Lard, Lard OU, M«*j Pork, P.C. Ran*, Kl«r*k«i*

tmaad No. ISalt* AutfcndU and Scotch Pig Iron.BoilrarBrick and Oar. AntliracJteCoal. Ac. myl9 *

BANKING HOUS:
JOHN 1\ HOGG:

NEW YORK.
No. 22 SOUTH &D ST. PIITLAnKLPYnA, 1
PITTOBUIUIUI ALI.tSUQRXYOIX. I
tfOMKRSKT. : POHKXJUCT 00,, I
MOUNT PLKAfIANT, WE-TMURK'D i p«*a*»
CDNNELLSVILUL PAYETTE fUNIONTOWN.'^
BROWNBTJIXK, u M j
DepoalUreoeltpd, MeeounUßtd*, Drtftj Uobitad ooUerted, Btak Not** tod Specie bought ifltoekß, Note* tad otlirr ttecnrltie* bought todeonualivioat Oorrwtpondenc* todoaOtettoua MildooV-tr

VfOSES Fi BATOfu£f.'l9 Sixthrt., agentIwJL for (eUlnaiend buying PATKNT RtOHTB,l* now
e£?“*w

Ooo'tr&Unt Drillfcr Drilling Iron;
Doan's Hock DrillingMachine*.
Oopelaad’a BtaUncary and Po*UUe Saw Mill*;
Chhwftml'ji SUrtunana Water QnagM, u<i
Ortlßth’eU’roaghllronllaltroadObalrMachine* -
Tbeee article* have ben examinedbr ptaettoalmeehan-

loneotl machlnUte, *»4 proaoaneeftapenortoauylonft*.
lie icaleo authorised to «*H Right* to make and rend
th«Marticle* la airy part of the mantry.

lie ha* alao (nr cue hot preasnlHutt* end Waiberv.aod
finished Br*e* Work.

lie U also prepared to tako Agenciesfor the sale of oth-
er patentedllltfbte cod new Invention*. ud give to the
bßfioeea fkltfcfal end constant attention

lie refer* to the foiiowiiy^^
The trehecrihera hare long been acquainted with Mr

MotMw f.Kiton,and baveno'beeltatioß ie recommending
him to all wboraay tlih to ampler hie eerrloea,** a geo-
tlemaaofundoubted integrity ana indftfetinbtelndunry*
tawboce exertlqnaevery reUanoo may be placed:

Neville It, Craig, W/RoWniejnjjr.,
Wm. Larimer, Jr* JohnGraham,
W.IL Denny. U. Child* A Uk,James Wood, N. Holme* ABone,
P.R. Friend. Kramer A JUbm,
F. Loren*. : U TUEJringstnn.
k*M A WMt William 9. Johmton,
Winlam PhtUfp*. Andrew Fulton.A. W. LootnU. I WUmq McCandleo.

Pmxsuuan. November ZTth. IBM. -<lt f

Fall and.Winter Good*.
edmoniTwatts.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
■IBS ÜBXBITBTBXXT.

JIIAVB now on hand n largo Stock ofFall
and Winter Goods, overcoatingseftntlnly new derfmu,
ash Vesting*of the tacrtbeaullAilpattern*French and

KnglifhUaerfmer**,of every vtyieand shad* la the mar-
kot,aUofwblrbllwlJl make to order on the moat reaeon
abUUrtni. end warranted ts sol* ae29

: CARPETS, OH CLOTHS, &o.
WM’CLINTOCK *BROS, aro now soil-

• lag off their entire stock of Carpeting, 00 Cloth*,
ge_ for cash, at prleee lower than ever cOsredla the weet-
ern market. Ooretoek eoojtat* inpariofthefoilowing, vie

lUeh Velvet Pile Carpet*.TaptWtry Braaeel*;
Brnseeli. Jr]r. Superfine and common Ingrain:*

Damask, 1 Twilled and PlainVeeltlia:
lift and HagCarpet*. Alto, Oilcloth*,

Bnes, Window Shade*, StairRod**, matting.
Binding*, and klat* of all kind*.

Withafoll anortment of all article!* generally kept ina
carpet warehouse.lotion*wishing to rarntah Steamboats, noose* or Ihv
tale will do well tocall now,a* now la thetlmetoaednre
greatbargain*. ißemeabarthaplace.No. 112 Market; it,
neartlbartP. | oof

T. IiEW fIOW FACTORY.
“

TTAYINQ commenced operations in the
JX NIW ln UanchMter.wearoftMfatntoj PLOUGHS ‘or-mry description of the
moat Improvedpattens. Among themwill be found J
B. Ban-* Patent Double or Drill nought, J. 8. Hair* «

tent iron Centre I Plough*, Improved brrtrPlongh*;also
llinside and SnhßoU, CottonandSugar Ploughs, ttweth
cr withPloughpoint* sndCactlnnofevwrrdeaalplioa
Oar Plo'Uhf and Casting* ran Be had WholeeafeandB,No. IWld&crty at, Httabnrgh

• Continuation of ths
great semi-annual sale of

A. A. HABOH & CO,
And still srraterredaction inprice*

A A. MApON & CO. will continuo tlicir
• sale thronghthe month of February. Their lm-

■mena*ftoek»winiM again marked, down and offered at
atm greater reduction Inpries*. Mt-

Oamamfiat Sale.
npHB nndcrnffnfidfiaa jnstrdoeiTedaffSJ^I fromth* Sait,at hi* CAMUAOH
HCUB& stoated near the Two MUe Bon. between . Pttt»>
p*i»gV» AlAWTMM*evllle.a-*T>lendM e—nrtmwrt Wa>ifcfit*

i;TBw»iiMw*iw rawaMi are gagpactninj xanteq •

CEMI-ANNUAL BALE—A. A. . Muod A
CTocL Baml-Anaual Sale,ofthelrlrnmenenitock,andwuleontlna*ihvfew** thro,tbemontbfifJanurW AUthrfrvh^alerocnJwiabwnpeneatotherwtaS tEade,aedtheenttTv itoeklnan their

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE
SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 10,1856.

Tbe Nature and Cbaracter of
Know Notblogism.

Debata in the New York Legislator* ob the
Election ofSenator*

Tho election of Wm. H. Seward to* the United
Slates Benate, was opposed in New York by the
Know Nothing Order with a fierceness by
tred we can scarcely conceive of in this region.
A most exciting debate, lasting for three days
before the election, brought oat some of the
mosr extraordinary disclosures of disgraceful
and proscriptive political conduct and proceed-
ings ever before revealed to tho astonished gaz«
of the American people.

-
We would gladly pub-

lish the whole debate as a most triumphant de-
fence of tbe course of this papor in relation to

t the Know Nothing movement, but want of room
compels ns to give only such points os bear es-
pecially upon the nature and character of the
Know Nothing Order.

The debate commenced on Friday, the 2d of
February, and was opened on S&tnrday by Mr.
Bickerson ina powerful speech in favor of Mr.
Seward, and the general principles known as
Seward Whiggery. Near the dose of his re-

,marks tho following scene took place:
“Influences” have been spoken of—lobby In-

fluences, I suppose—in favor of Mr. Seward.—
And it is implied that members have allowed
themselves to be controlled or dictated to by
those influences. Sir, I stand here to declare
that the first question has not been asked me inregard to tho vote I intended tocast on this sub-
ject, by any Seward man, that I believed was
asked with the slightest design to influence that
vote. No approaches have been made to me ofthis_cbaracter. What may have been the expo-riebce of others I cannot say. But, air, there
have been outside lobby “influences” brought to
bear against Wo. H. Seward—influences, perse-vering, Bocret and powerful. I, sir, have been
thus approached, althnogh I to-day bold myself
os no number of any secret order. Yes, sir,
communications have been sent to me, conohedin 'Offensive language, and insultingly dictatorial—in so many words, ‘ ,DIaECTD!o,, mo to “voto
against William H. Seward. I have now the
proof In my pocket [Cries of “read,” “read.”]

Mr. Wygant (excited) : Havn’t you been read
out of tho Order ?

Hon. L. B. Mat:

Mr. Bickerson: I have bocn read out of no
Order, bat I have withdrawn from an organiza-tion which dared to dictate to me. [Hisses, in
several directions.]

I repeat, sir, that so far os I have the‘ability
to do so, I have withdrawn from all connection
with on Order whoso members have attemptedto improperly interfere with my rights aa a
member of this body and with the oath which I
took at that desk—so far, at least, as 1 hod theability to do so, and I always considered that Ihad that ability.

Mr. Rhodes: After election, Isuppose.
Mr. Rickerson: Tbe gentleman retorts, “after

election." I withdrew when Isaw fit to do so—-
when I ascertained that there were obligations
imposed npon me trammel me in
the discharge of the duties which I assumed
when I took upon myself my Constitutional oath
of office, and which were Inconsistent with
oath. Then it was, sir, that I withdrew.

Voice—“When did you join!”
Mr. Bickerson: “When did 1 join!" Iaffirm,

Mr. Speaker, that I joined this organization
without being made acquainted with the first
principle which it advocated—or without beingtold the first syllable of the obligation which 1
was to assume. No disclosure, either of theprinciples of the organization or of the obliga-
tions vrhleh its members assumed, was made to
me. And the gentlemanknows very well how,
step by step we go, and how difficult, after get-
ting id a certain position, il is toback out

Mr. Speaker, Ishall not longer occupy the
time of this House. I believe myself entirely
justified in the coarse I have taken. I shall en-
deavor to discharge my duty on this, aa on allother subjects, according to the dictates of my
judgment and conscience—uoawed, anstdaced
and unterrifivd.

Mr. Leigh rose to a question of privilege, and
said:—Mr. Speaker, I have been sent here by
my constituents, to serve them in a- legislative
capacity.. 1 came here an independent mn,
•imply desiring to do myduty, honestlyand.fyar-lcssly. In carrying out this purpose, I have"
leemed it my duty to declare myself the friend
of the Mein Lew and of Wn. U. Seward. For
having done so—particularly for haring avowedmy purpose to vote for Mr. Seward as Senator of
the United States—tfcl< Eooso has been foullyaai
grossly insulted in the person who nowaddresses
you. I, this morning, received several com-
municationsfrom mydistrict, cfao extra officiousand insulting character, designed for the In-
famous purpose of influencing my action as a
member of this House. I shallread these com-munications. The firstis dated “HancockChap-

Ur. Peck: I call the gentleman to order; end
mj point of order U, that If the communication*
are private, he has no right toread them.

The Speaker; The gentleman has no right to
read those or any other document without the
consent of the Bouse.

Mr. O'Keefe: I move, sir, that the gentleman
from New York have tho .permission of theBoose to read the communications, r Agreed to.

Mr. Leigh: Hie communicstlooi which I shall
read are not of a private character, but relate to
public duties. The first is as follows:

lUftcocx Curas, No. U» 0.U.A.1
„

_
. Tosadar Erenlnv.Jsn, SO.IBU. Jtkiu-Ws hovirithtransmit to you tba fbllowiajtrela-

tion,patsad naanhnflntly this trauiaftr Baum*Chap-
/frjnltvt/, nut Hancock Chapter. throofih Ita oSkt*.r*tuf?t tho Ucm- 0. C. Laijrh to onuliIpfiMonusd rot*

KC»Sn«t tbaifrtlntfo ofWsa, H. CiniduUnltedSUteaSenator: vo.uAmoHeuj.dMotiDdaxhlipoimadflotftM.isd »• tnrot toflod that tba QobTc. a Leigh hu nott**Prtoelpl* toactacslnftlb*»»ldWa. ILSiwd vUfcontrenlvthff patttloasfromhla
BmUrAncldßi.

Which is rapectfbUr aobtntttad,[MU-1 HEO. F. JUNILO. of O,
JOHN J.LT.NCn,C. 0.„ . . JOHN

.U «orA. Tußtxzzrn, e«ebcm.
Mr. Leigh: .John J, Lynch! An appropriate

cognomen to be attached toeach amiMilo. flat,sir, I bavo also another communication. It is
aa follow*;

, anr Tote, January ICIb. 18.r »S.
u®s?«n"iA< f rejrolarineettaf or th*J«rparChapter,No. *&, O. U. A n held Monday evening, 16thlost-, th« no-denlgned mm appelated • Committee of threetodrafta

tb#tr
Herewith we beg toendoae the said preamble utmo-lutions,andsolicit from youan earlyreply.Fraternally and truly-rout*

Kft tVAGNKR, *»

O.&UAWLKY, }■ Committee.
_

„
OEURQB A. W^BDELIJTo Kon. 0.0. tnaß. Albany, N. V.
Wagner,rare ofRogers A Wyckoff, New

Waniiia The present Legfslaicre In session at Albanywill elect a United State* Senator far the coming six year*;

Wimn The course cf Wm W. Seward has been Anti,American and oppoaodto the objects ofour organisation:
and .....WantAs, The defeatofWm. U.Seward wIU bea triumphof the American party om Romanism and Fanaticism-Tberefere, bett

/feMfnrf, That this Chapter does me Brother 0. aUlch lotuse hlsinQusnee and tovoteagiintthareelecUonof Wm.n, Inward tothe United Btatee Senate.Ketrtrrd. Tbatllß).Van AradalebeeppotDtedacOQinlt>UeofcrnetojminNdtoAlbanr anddeliverthis preamble,Ac. to firo.C. 0. Leigh Inperson.FTC. W/ONKit,
C.IUIAWLKY. {• Committee.

.. ,
.

. aJaJEoeA.wiaDEu, j
Mr. Leigh: Tho third commanication reads

Urns: —-
- NSW Tot*, Feb. 3d, 18o&-

DuaBl*:-Atare{reUr meeting of Colombia Chapter,
No. T, 0. U. held Thursday evening, let >*»tt, the urndenlKned.wereappolntedaOommiUnof three to-drafta
preamble and reaolotioos toron express ire of their feel-In*«oatbeeleetloaafatJ.6.S«ttator.

Herewith we be* to eneloeo said preamble and reeolu*tlons, and solicit from yooaneariy reply.

wm£>T‘%TßVis
"“'-1

To Ifou. C. a Loan, Albany, N. Y. '
Warms, Thepresent Legislators Insession atAlbanvwill elsetelJnJtcd States Senatorftrl&«o£Srsxj^
Wbxxws, The coumof Wm.il. Seward has bees Anti-American and opposed to the objects of ourorganisation;
Wpniis, The date* of Wb.IL Sevan! will be a »ri-ssk_ThS;ti?X“°

&aßiSSSSS&*®i**[Signcij .. y;nFmr, •,

Mr. Rhodes: Iwish to ask the gentleman onoquestion: Haring risen to a question of privi-
lege, I want to know upon what authority thatquestionis based. Are the communications whichhe has-nod attested?.

Mr. Ltigh: Sir, Ican tntwer tipgentleman;thoj aroattested; and, einco thft gcatiecan fromKto*« ha» Man fit to ask IhsqnerUoD, I wUh
those, wnohoar nte, and particularly tho report,
era, to notice tho answer, Tho firat oonmnni-
oation which Iroad is attestedbjr tho seal ot the
Chapter: “Hancock Chapter, No. 140,” encir-
cling a scroll, open which'is inscribed Inde-
pendence.’ 1 Was CTCra eacrcd seal so shamefully
prostituted no this t,. Was tho eacred term “ Jfi.dopendmoe'l orer before brought' to ruch ffiaeusee? Theother is attested, alas, with the tealof tho Chapter: “Columbia, No; 7,“ .with aneaglo resting upon a shield,la tho coatro of theelrele ! Tes eir, the fiatae' Of *iColothhla,, iathus desecrated, and this Amerlean Eagle is dia-hoeoredao theemblem of.au organiiation whosemembra hare the impudehce' and audacity toseek tocontrol, by lhtlmldatlonsand threats, the„,«sentatife ofa fiwe constituency. IS, theh»TB misuken their man. They ,111firil in tnGir Defcriouspnrpost;' No human pow-erwa control ipy/actlons, orpreterit me fromfollowmgwhete eoMeieririe and 'doty lead.lssy- Mr.Hpeaker, I dopot.wisb tobe uridcntcod' as denounclngall whobelong to

;th s order. If d,d oo I ohould Jenooncomr-mß;and certttol, a man nhouhl rupee! hioeettI know Tery numjr good cituens-iomeof i&Tory best—who are attaohed to that organization-and It was under the Inflnence of some ofthese’my warm personal friends that, inaa unguarded
moment, I connected myself with tho order.Bat, as an atonement, I here, In this Capitol,
and before tbe free .representatives of freepie, and in the sight of heaven, under the Amer-
ican flag thatnow proudly waves over us, and In
the presence of the great Washxsotos, whose
memoryI revere, before whose portrait I now
stand, toy, that in doing ro I did a dishonorable
act, of which I post heartily repent, and ask the
country toforgive me; and I here, before hear-'
en and my countrymen, declare myßelf absolved
from all conn ection pith and allegiance to the
fraternity.

Mr- May here obtained the floor. Ho said he
shoald not have said a word onthis questionbat
for a communication he had justroceived-from
home. Itwas won knovra that he was sent here
without shackles on—that ho was not in any
wise trammelled—bnt that he was regarded as
an independent Whig, and was elected aa such.
As such, he should discharge bis duties here,
and without regard to dictation from home.—
Thecommunication to which hareferred was in
these words j

-

AUIOSD, Fetfy I«l£s£.
DearSir—At th* last meeting ofoar Order there vu

*gafnltaoy vptoro<iQ*«uiß yon to rot* and a**
toot inflaonm««inrt the reflection ofW. FL Bewd forUoltod State*. (Jar Council now control* therote of'th*town. We, Uwaiidenlned,were appointed*committeeto inform joaoftho actionof ourCeundl.

Fraternally, ISAAC RAWBOJT,
W.B. GARDNEIt,

..
„

, .
JAS. W. BLAG&rMr. May remarked that tho order from which

this emanated did all in Uspower to defeat his
return to this House,, if the voto of the town was
.to be regarded as a proof of the fact And yetit assumed to instruct him on thl*question. He
wished here to protest against this attempted
dictation. He desired to stand here as a free-
man, at liberty to voteas he saw fit. He designed
to act as such in defiance of factions or cliques
at home. His position was distinctly understood
by his constituents at large whenthey cast their
votes. He was not questioned on this subject
Itwas unnecessary. He was voted for by the
bone and sinew ofhis district as a Seward Whig.
As such he shoald this floor—disregard- ■ing all communications like these from such
sources.

Mr. Baker said:
Mr. Sfbakkk—l do not rise, Sir, to vindi-

cate or defend the character of William H. Rew-
ard against the assaults of his enemies. That
sir wonid be, not only a useless, but a foolishexpenditure of time and breath at this time, to
be attempted by me. He needs no eulogy from
me or any other member of this House, neither
can the exasperated; hatred of his impotent ma-
ligners injure'his reputation. * * j

But sir I will procoed to tbe discussion of the*
main question, which I propose to bring to tho';
notice of this house, namely: the* parallel bo-'
tween the oath required to be taken by the)
Jesuit and thatrequired to be taken by the //m-y
doo branch of the Know Nothings. t

Sir, wo have heard the oath of the Jesuit read*
and commented on bya Know Nothing in this;
House—and as there is.ho denial that the Know,
Nothings require tho members of their order!
also to take an oatb, I confess that I /felt that?
there was a want ofcandor, when the ginUemani
who read and commented on the oath of tbej
Jesuit, refused toread for the information of this
House the oath of the Know Nothing, ialtbougb
requested to do so, I, sir, for one, felt, thatas
a matter of honor, and justice and rigtt, when
gentlemen were making strictures and Criticisms
on the Jesuitical oatb, the Know Nothing oath
should also bo read, thatwe may see and judge
for ourselves, which is the mostprotective, in-
tolerant, bigoted and tlavish —the Jesuit or the
Know Nothing (I mean of the Hindoo stripe.)—;
And-sir, as the merits of the respective parties
are before us for consideration, I shall propose
the reading of the oath required by the mem-
bers of the order ofKnow Nothing!—tor tbepor-
poso of exhibiting tho parallel between!them and
the Jttuiu. We cannot form a correct opinion
sir, without having both sides of tho base, and
as we have heard the oath of the Jesuit read, I
will now read that of the Know Nothing. And
here sir, I will say to the loaders of .ihe Know
Nothings In this House, if they cao, they may
deny tho genuineness or authenticity if what I
am about to read; but if they do deny it, I de-
sire them to remember that mere denial is not
proof, and as they have the means to prove it a
forgery.or.w fraud, if it be' bo, by producing and
reading in, evidence the true and amain! Know
Nothing 6atK“*Trtiiey Call to do so, ijshall take
it for granted that they cannot successfully deny
it—-and that what 1 read isa trueKnow Nothing
oath. I make this challenge, ami offir sir, be-
fore I proceed to read, that any honorable gen-tleman whocan deny it, may have the opportu-
nity—for I do not wish to misrepresent this'mat-
ter, and if Iam wrong, 1 wish tobo-p^t-right—-
for it is a very material pointin this controversy.
1 will read, sir, the oatht, for it seems they have
two—ono for each degree in this beautifalschool
of virtue and purity. "Fes, sir, they have two
oath*K either of which will chill the blood of
American citizens, who arc not already sunk to
the lowest stage of moral and mental depravity.Sir, Jesuitism in the darkest age of bigotry,
superstition and human servility never, compared
in its slavish despotism over the ralndp of,its
dopravod members, with the intolerant domina-
tion of this Know Nothing, oath. : sir. I
wiH read the fifst obligation

Sir, It u comptamea againsi me jcsuu umtnosurrenders up to kii saperior.hls personal right
to think, act,and speak for.himself. Admit itfor the sake of this argument. Bat what Sir,
Is the character ofthis oath? Ihare just read to
yon the party is required to swear of his own
fra wili that he “willin all things political lor
social bo far as this order is concerned, complywith the will of the majority though ifmay. conjUct
withkitpertonalpreftreneT—domanding from theoutset, of their members, ah.absolute and sir-
rile surrender of their ownfree will and choico.Who sir, could 'subscribe such ah oath, telling hitright (o think for himself who is not already sunkto the lowest depths human depravity f. They
are also required toswear Sir, that they! will not
make known the secrete of the order, or the nams'ofanyperson belonging to it, or of the existenceof the. organisation, or the objects of UI. Canyon ece Sir, any parallel in tbia clause with the
oath of the Jesuit? And for whathoricstpurposoSir, is this sccresy imposed?. We hare always
Ln this free country, hollered in publishing our
political views arid opinions, that men could Judge
us fairly; buthere Sir, we see a party conceal-
ing their opinions from those.whose patronage

.they solicit; and why, if‘they hare honest plans
hndmotiTes, shouldthey thus seek under the bind-
ing obligations of this “higher law,” to conceal
themfrom tho' knowledge of men ? Inan cell
yousir; one motive. It is to get tho votes ofmen
undera false pretenses; for it is.no lesrf a maxim
in morals than in law,' that the suppression of a
truth, la equivalents the perpetration‘of a false:
hood; L They know Sir, ; ifthey Wcire todisclose
the fact that they had taken sufhayvUe oath
they Would lose the votesoft plain/honest men,'
whoare opposed to intrigue and dohbledeaßrig,
sndalso of thopoor foreigners,forwhose perse-
cution they nreb&ndedtogether.* :

But we have seen thanimposing upon tWfor- ;eigner, by denyingtheir ’conaecrionJwith; this
execrable band, and receiving hlavotAj

. sir, it U apart of their oath to conceal thetriiilv
.or words,' they swear that if the
questionbe asked whether they or ia neighbor be-

orderfAot they vnU dcnviL * How does
this morality compare .with the Jesuit?.: .Again
auy if these .same mea were to stefl a periknifo,
they would bedeemed in law and moinus as fel-
ons; but In'; gettingthe suffrage* ofmen under
them false pretencesj 'the law may riot condemnthem; but they are guilty of a greater crime than
Tetty tarceny. .obtaining a folse
pretense, when the
votes: of men who wouldriot them,! if
they, likehonestmen, woulddeclare thieir fclat-!fonn/aad avow their connection.:..

Again, rir, tWsAhcw JVotimy briiAmAertifcto
the spirit ofour Free Republican
requires .of the,.membera ..whoJakeLH absolats
severity and slavish coweriogobtdleoce to the
teM ofits majority—and ifasy. man shall have
the moral and mentalindepcndebee to think and
actfor, himsslf what is thoperialty be most suf-
frr—-why si?; rio lessAhan that of. beingbrand:
td “as apsrjurer,i<mda* e traitor ,to Godand hit.
country—askemgmfit toUtmplaytd andsntrusttd,
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cbunicnanccd or supported in any humus transac-
tions;—4l a person totally unworthy the confident*of all good naiy and as one atwhom tho finger of
•torn should be evn pointed—'” and for what air
aro all these dire cursesf pamst penalties tad pro-
•er&tions to be denounced flgaioat-lnin,why is{j® 10 be hunted down not only ~in his po-uncs, bat in his business and social relations,S« ■»' outcast and a felon! Simplybecaoso
• ,r“,a heart toofra to become OisservUc. slimy
tan tr, *vi m tAe ofh band of perjured trai-Bfcunw^'vB^011 aod laws of his country,
to think ftml ***“*energy ofafreemanf°r **»*. ®»d his.gmijection with. so corrupt, intolerant and dts-

Sir, when thpcomi-
jects of this Political Juggernaut, ami ■»„

!?”• mr, thatin th« W&uSOwcU™ “n>tu.lob«made mo toenuh the beat mstate tadcoontiy—aqt to.oomota great politi-
lO up oa; wore danjtro'u toour free institutions than the open hostility ofall the despotisms In the world—the people'willbe amaied, tutomided and alarmed—and Ihope

and treat, eh-, that the day has already dawnedwhen the Spirit of Young America,aroused to ajust sense of this: <&r£ «6rifc upon its hithertofair name will risein the power of truth and
! justice and human liberty, and obliteratefrom

, existence this proscriptive and intolerant secret in-
quisition—inquisition, siiywhichrequires itsmembers to take an oath that they will Any andsuppress the iruj/i-—forthey are required toswearin. the presence ofAlmighty Godthat they will
not disclose Ihenuffwo/any member, or the factof the existence ofwA tt6ryan&atidn.*r ; Bo that-
if asked the question whetherthere is such an
organiiationi. .they must by tho requirement* oftheir oath tell a falsehood and deny tt*--andihis
organisation Isgotup, as is said, sir, to protect
American interest 1 —Has it como to this, sir,
that American interests require falsehood andperjury, and proscription, intolerance and per-
secution to defend them? .Forbid it, justheav- '
en, and save our beloved country from suclrde*
fenders.as these I

Bat, sir, 1 willnow pass from this briefreview
of tho first lesson in the Know Nothing creed ofmorals and polities, and read the platform ofthose who, by their faithful adherence to thefirst oath, have entitled themselves *to the honor
of a second and higher step in the same direc-tion—and I hero again, sir/ call upon the high
priests of this exemplary,band of mon to: deny
If they can, thatwhat -I dm about to read to not
the form and substance of their oath. But re-
member, as they have the evidence to contradict,
it, if not,, if they do not produce itand read it
to this Jlonse, they tnnsi/abide bythe,legal in-
ference from the in'ihe case—-torwit, that
they cannot prove this document spurious by
producingl the genuine to contradict it ? ’I Will
«wwu«4 toj»aditas follows:,

~uae wontor comment fir, upon. thinoath,
first one, requires (hat its members shall, “ofof their Qtm free will swear to' conceal otto the
name of the order, and ofcoarse most, if asked
the question, either lie or break their 'oath. If
they break their oath, they must lon their stand-
ing in this virtuous body. If they perpetrate a
falsehood and keep their promise, then they are
entitled to remain in good standing, and enjoyall the reto nnd piriUga ofthe order l WiH
anybody tell me, what tbbn is in'Jesuitism,-so
low and base, and depraved and corruptas this?
Has the worldever witnessed at any time, or inany age, in the creed ofany class, sect, despot,
tyrant or bandit, a principle more subversive of
honor, rights, equality, and mental and moral.
liberty, than this requisition in'the “Know Noth-
ing” oath Pledgsd before Godas a witness thatthey trill, ignore anddeny what they inouy sworn
Bir, that to keep secret the namo or 'object of
this organization or even its existence or the
name of any of its members they wiQ perpetrate
a falsehood to do it—and “with theleft hand rut-
ing on their heart, and their right hand ezlended to'the flag of their country"—invoke that sacred em-
blem of American liberty to witness their moral
debasement, and mental prostitution! Sir, let
us contemplate for one moment, this fearful pic-ture of human depravity, corruptionant) mentaldebasement—imagine, SayOn pome ..seclnded,
dark, aod bolted room, dedicated to those fear-ed and mysterious rites; a band of Americanyouth submitting-themselves to the mean'andslavish ordeal of initiation- inti an organizationwhich requires of themas a condition of*admis-
sion, the renunciation of tho right to tellUntruth
—the right to thinle and Kill and obey thevolitions
.of thdroicn mindsl and as if this'sacrificb is not
enough to satisfy the projector*of this'order
they ere required to agree, that if theyyepudi-
ate in any;after time this Bandit oath—thatthey are to be branded as perjurers andpuxsuedand hunted down as felons; thus .precluding amanly vindication of their manhood and mentaland moral independence under snob drthdf&'yen-
,otter,’that-he most be a man of iron nerve; and
heart of'steel, who will-dare tospurn and defyftheir, ;wicked machinations and .brutal..despo-tism oyer, his free right to think and. not forhimself.

Again, Sir* by this oath wo see who jand whooily are to bo toted for, for office—towit "Mat
gouvatnjfport,maUpolitieainatletsjorall poli-tcal tAt second degree members of thisorder,' *

Uiie, sir* by t every. f»ir rule of construction,
towns thiat nobodybnt wo of the “firstfamilies”
our noble selves, shalLhereafter be supported forany office inLthis State! Thiaeir, without “put-
ting too fine * pointupon It,” is the height ofm<a«sty.and Tutaft Ve will for any-body Who does notbelong to“our eat,” .but when

- wo run for office wewQl deny (as we -areewornthat wo belong to this order, and thusbeguile evenpoor, foreignersto rote for us!
.81r,when this order first mado itself known to
the world anditsobjectwaa declared'to be thecorrection of‘present abuses in the' administra-
tion ofournaturalisation laws, I felt there was apropriety object; that abuses exist which

. should be corrected if needbe by legislation, andin this, justview ofthe caseall naturalized could.not but concur. But When, Bir,ihtho process oftime and thoJeTelopemehtof its spirit ofßlgotry,proscription and persecution against toon tor theground of their religion; and its anti-Affietuan
pof&ool dqctrmes, it became palpable that it was

of men,.and threadbarepohticidiii whohad been cast off from pther.par-ties for a'want of moral worthand suffi-cient to commandresptot Too longer Hesitated
a&to what was -toe :daty:uf Hottest, and frankoxen ererywHere to expose their .corraptiopaand

;?“• machinations. And, sir, when Hook aroundwithin this sacred templededlcated to freedom,and witness whatwe hate witnessed; seer mem-bers4'of tbis-Hohse-threatened by tois ba&cLofmidnight confederates from every ; part of.the
Btote, witiipenalties and persecutions .because
they have the manliness and. honesty to stand by
the principles Of justice, liberty and" truth, I
am *bat confirmed in -toy convictions; that--the
“Institutionis In the hands of a band of reck-
less broken down politicianslwho know it ali im-
portant for thoir success to conceal their names
from the knowledge of.their fellow citizens.,

_Mr,-Jticherson said: Idesire.blr. Speaker, iftho gentleman from Montgomery, (Mrf Baker 1
«P'*k for* mo-

I.baTOs.Me.pernacd it; and Iwishtoreadit. toabow.ttouifimoiia character of the effort* whicharebeing madeto defeathir.Be»ard; and toton.’Irol the action of members of.tbie Home. fVa-rioea objection*-wereiande; bnt a deien Toiceaalmultaoeonal, mored.that he be permitted tonad,and the permiaaionwtm granted.] ; Mr. itread** follow*: ; >

.
T»0htn n.JoSwgtotaftMOTT.iiii S
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